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RUSSIAN TORqESRERE:..
TREATING AIONG WHOLE LINE.

SLATON QUITS GOVERNORSHIP;
vAMONG CRIES AND HISSES

AtlantaV Ga., June 26. At a - lunch- -

ventures,v The explanation i3 tht ne
bought te . cents' worth; oceans 'lor,
planting his 7 erop consisted of
seven bushels, five of which he soldfor
a dollar a buflheldonatlng, for Jie was
never selfish or grasping.. two bushels

HAYFES MANAGER FOR CARTER
; ; 'INOiMPAlGN FOR ATTY-GE- N.

Asheville,' June 2S;The Democratic
state campaign' leading" P to ' the elec--"

tinn of November!. "1916 was formally

;: .JAPAN AND CHXNA WARNED. v-- r rf

I Petog, June 28.--War-ning ; that the
"'

United States would not recognize' any --

agreement between China and Japan .;

which. impaired i American ; rights in '

China" or' endangered the "open door" :,

policy" was : conveyed to the govern- -
ments of both' China and Japan jn; ai'-- i --

identical note from Washington rhichi
was delivered about May 15. 3-- '. .

The notes were j handed to" 'the for-
eign' pffices of both-- countries a week ;

after "China had acceded' to the de-
mands contained in the Japanese ulti-
matum, insisting upon concession -

Ii:DEBSONVJLLE BOXnoyUBED.

3Tpvin Spofford liatch Beceires Val-uaW- e

PnbUcIty From BigSragazlneU
The American lilagazine,' a- publica-t?c- n

of a big circulation jbver. ther Uni-
ted States and:publisned in Springfield,
Ohio, in the; department of "Interest-
ing People" carries in tte July num-
ber an Interesting;. stcrx .ot Melvin
Spofford Hatchvithe. fifteen - year old
son of Mr.' and Mrs James A. Hatch
oa the Asheville road. - I

The partner referred to In the hog
raising businesses understood to be
Mrs. A. M. GOYer. ... " '..v

The story, which was illustrated by
two pictures of the. young fanner and
his farm and hogs, follows: -

The late Representative Anderson of
Ohio never . failed to . include ; in his
biography in each issue of ""the "Con-
gressional . Directory1? the fact that at
sixteen he had 'saved : enough money
to buy, a home for his mother, r. Thl3
was, Indeed,- ! a record i of .which he
might justly be proud,abijt tyung
uoy in the-mountain- s or western 'North
Carolina, . Master lelvii r; Spofford
Hatch,- - has, to adopt a popular .phrase,
"gone him one better;-- ' he had-bough- t

a .. small track: farm on the outskirts of
the town. of' Hendersonville when he

from the former nation:

WILSON IS STUDTING'

June '29. Driven back over
their own frontier "north" of Lemberg

jand-Idrced- :; to, crossthe-VriverGniI- a

rmies conttoue to retreat before the
tistroermafis along a front "of ap--

J-- :miles.? .'"y;- ;: j

f - 1r fJerlln reoordsfprogress in virtually j
ia rieer"yihousa Tlolent. fighUng

feress'bevond the Gnila PiDe. which
joins the Dneister Halicz. ;

:IIaVfiiEy? fored a; passage of this
stream General ten Llsingen sarmy is
presumably astriia j, the railway run
ning - from Hallcz v. to Lemberk: andt,i. U 4. ofricrt

17 1. - CT
7

nt the' iia which runs frpm Lemberg
to-- Odessa through TarnopoL '
?f-- V V Fnrt!::? PnnislunenL

It Germany, lamf::lWhi,:;n;h
. for the

Russians before relaxing tbe intensity
of her ; Galiclan campaign, but, with
the itusslans acre?3. the -- fronUer, the
Germans wil lhave to rely almost "sol-e-

ly on road transport and their advance
tp4ii Via cWi. ' : . -

'IISTJER DEAD. ; V ;

r ThV iuiieral Berrices over, the - re-mai-ns

ot J. T.! Meteer, an account of
whose deatJ-waa- carried in last week's

launched hereay ith the statement
to he pressrby? Judge Frank Carter,
who recently rannoced his (intention J

td"iterln& th' ivraSe for ?the attorney
generalship, that he had selected.J.;WJ
Haynes,; of Asheville.as his ; campaign

y T -

' d fhere at pnee -- iVi8-tated, "and the
catajpaiign' f Judga'.Carter's
oandidacyV'will be ' begun ; with a , teat
that promises .to 'crystallza - the situa-
tion in the race at an early".-datet 't-- T

.
: JThis announcement by" Judge CatUrV

.5 . is .believed will immediately fdree
the hand of Joslah Willlani Balky, who
gave but the information some ; time
to that he : might seek the ;nomlna

tion as attorney general; and it is also
expected bring a statement from R.
Al .Doughton, - either - announcing his j
candidacy or hiS decision not to enter
theraoa.:' : --

'

c .
v

v'v The 1916 campaign is 1 eally on : and
those learned lnthfe realm of state pol--:

believe that; the oegimilng, made
by Judge Carter 'will be quickly follow
ed by developments In the gubernatori-aTan- d.

other state; contests.' The cam1-palg- n

is bein anticipated by ; western
North Carolina Democrats asthe live
liest North Carolina has experienced
in, a number of years.;

EXAMINATIONS OF TEApHEES.

VV' Examinations . for ' the public ; schbot
j.eachers will: be .held at the. graded
school, building of. Hendersonvllle on
uly S and 9. ;

Oornish, N. H.,, June. 2$.rPresident .

Wilson devoted several tours today to
the consideration of the ' Mexican. the
European and the Haitien situations.
He 'was in. communication with Secre-- "

--

tary .Lansings and ; other Washington
KOfficials; There to--

night that "any of the business brought
before him. was qfsuch anature'as to
take hhn;:back.l6.vWMiilftpnr;.but he
,j ready to leayb here at any time. .

f ':' -
v

; ,. r.' ' ,. '.. , , ,

i i
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DOCTRINE
... .. ...IJNDESIRED;

. ' ...
V

:

Chicago, June 28,--- A meeting;'of the
Sons .of Teutons; to have been held
here tonight with -William T-

- .Jennings'
Bryan ' as one of the speakers, has, ' .

been nostponed.i G. F. Hummel; chair- -.

mazv of the committee -- on- "arrange- - r.;
ments. said, howeveri4n announcing-th- e

postponement' ? --that Mr,' Bryan ; .

might yet address the Sons of Teutons, --

"

"if satisfactory arrangements "can .be

Residence last Saturday morning. tmZ if.Stf"
.made.". v - - - -

Rev. Mr.J Simpson, r
"

who is supplying
for' the Presbyterian: church for the;
summer, officiating; r v :

,.The deceased 'was a Mason and his
remains --were laid to rest in Oakdalo

.:.bprlth Masonic honors. ; --
. - k;V- -

; ' The' subJ ect on which5 Mr. Bryan jr
wass to talk waa really a minor mat--

r

t?f." said Ulr.'.HummeL "We; wanted V r

him' to talk on the exportation of am-muniti- on,

' and he offered to r'epeafc his ; -.

New-goT- k.- address on Peace.' That L

talk?would do us no good. Stop the 7

Dortation of munitions of, war and"If You're prpud
S r V YourHdirie Paper

"forJamlly-use--v-i--T-:- ,
r-;i-

.;:

: t The. purchase of the farm was han
dled in' an entirely businesslike man
ner.;' Nfayp;weTeglveh;br asked
on either side. v Tne eighty dollars was
the first payment, and a mortgage at'the --

' legaU rate - of-'ltere- st was siyen'
lor the renmmder- - -- of the purchase
priceThehouse was promptly rent-
ed tot five dollars a month, which took
cara cX the interest; ac taxes and left
a small sum over toward; the payments
on the: . principal. y! At, this rate, the
farm would te nearly paid for by the
time' he was" twentyne without :ai

single! extra' 'i exertion:,on his ; part,' and
all the money he earned might be spent
for baseball , bats, tickets to' the motx
in rplcturer shbws and other , things
dear" to the. boyish ' heari;"- - some of it
did go !intbtese, directions for,' be it
understood; he is a reaiUve boy( some
of it, too -- Went in' a donation to the
'town hospital and ta an orphanage, for
he is a public-spirite- d citizen as well
as a good-busines- man; vhowever, our
hro of? the' commonplace, did not rest
on his laurels, but. lookedlaround for
more'opportunitiesi : ;.;::

As 'before said,-thetow-n 'was a sum-m- e

; resort overflowing with boarding
houses; it was aIso;minus a system of
garbage coilection,' so the landlady of
the nearest boarding house : was more
than, willing to fall in with a proposi-
tion :to buy

" two pigs for Melvin Xo
keep on his . father's' farma mili
away, and to furnish the: swill, .which
he would haul away daily, to : feed
them. - "The -- pigs cost $3.50 eacW the
food costing nothing, and''theJnei, gain
to each partner :that fall .was 20,'
but, as the boy philosophically remark
ed, it was asf much trouble" to care toy
twp pigs as it was to care for a dbzeo
s the proprietress of a small hotel
was next interested in the same propo-
sition, and the goat' wa&. replaced by a"
'young ox, the net profit that fall being
SI 00 each; thebusiness retations .were
renewed the" following springy.-and "r at
the I time ' this' is"v written" fifteen hogs .

have been sold at' a net profit' of $300,
Wl-ic-h has "been: equally;' divided .

be-twee- ri:

;the tworX :JThere. are fifteen
phoata. and. four ows ..left ' tvhich : will

--probably bring.in . ten 4ioUarA eathry
Fautrngs scnooir.anaconsequengr

ly. less time tor1 farm-wbrky?T- If also
brings apples., One year Jie was,given
the . windfalls from his "father's ;and
grandmother's5 orchards; these he
hauled io a cider mill,; giving half the
cider --to the owner of ie mill his own
share"' being some twenty-fiv-e gallons,
part of which was isold and the rest
kept for vinegar, which was afterward
sold. for: ten cents a quart. .

in addition to being a'-- landed pro --

prietor. Master Hatch has also a steady
Income, acquired solely by .his own ex
ertions, . for he has a small - sum of
money loaned at good interest, as well
as the steady rent' of the house, and-mos- t

hopeful sign, when the country's
needs are considered, it is evident tha'
the siren song of. tire . city will fall on
deaf, ears In coming years, .for the
other day he said to his business ad-

viser, his mother, "I think it would be
a good thing it I were to mortgage my
land buy more, so I can be improvinfr
It and be ready ;to make iny . living oi
it when I. am twenty-on- e. I ought tt
be able to get in good shape In the
next six' years.".. V ;

1 MARY- - CAROLINE FARMER.

Guests at Highland Xake. N v
.

- - :. i- : : ' 'y':'

The following have registered at
Highland Lake inn for the summer.
Mrs. Frank Frost,' E.TIarry Frost 'and
John P. Frost, Charleston, S. :C.;Mrs.'
Ernest, H; EveryrPatricia and Ernest
H Everyr Fellsmere, Fia. ; Mr. ana
Mrs." E.SJ. Collins and Miss ; Deborah
Wynne Jones, Chicago,7!!! :

eon given this afternoon by the Rotary
clnP pz ;Macon in -- honor of Georgia's

tiring governor, referred to the case of
Leo M. Frank;; his action : in which
evoked a hostile demonstration against
llm In tVia rtlnoin v Java n-- Vita a itmlnlo '

tration. ..Jf" TT r
"Honest ".people may-- disagree wlth

me, an; honest man," said the former
governor, "but we realize that we must
be measured by our - conscience ; Two
thousand 'years ago another, governor
washed: his hands of a case and turned'
over a Jew to a mob.: For 2,000 years
that governor's name has been accurs--

it trw1axr- - onAThAF .Tour-- , urova.r iTincp

in Jbiis grave because1 1 had failed to do
frmy duty I. would all through life find
".'1.1. t.tn4 o 1

!T .uuu
n assassin through cow--

Governor Slaton indicated that he in
tended going away, next week for an
ertended vacation

!nr? fwd
a gb. the senament of
Atlanta; Pulton county or 'the state of
Geofgla,M's he added, and while on - my
vacation to no one wiiri say aught ex-ce-pt.

ln exaltation of the state. In pub-
lic, life we 'must be prepared to make
any sacrifice in the1 fulfillment of our

- - 'duty..':--.-
1 No reference to the Frank case was

of
of Macon. He expressed hope, how-
ever," that "we will. have no more
trouble." ;

' ;
",;'--

Duting inaugural ceremonies, at the
capitoi; there were several .tense ; mo-

ments. : When Governor - Slaton ap-

proached the new governor to " deliver
intb his hands the grand seal of the
ttate; a few hisses were heard from
the i crowded gallery. President G.
Ogden '

. Persons, of the state senate,
riapped sharply with his gavel. The
hisses continued and Governor Slaton
paused. President . Personal rapped
again ! and the ..hissing ceased." .Ho
warned the spectators .uhje3s "tuey
were " in order the galleries-- ' would oa
cleared. - ; ;. :

'
V ; ... I: ;' C. , y . '

Instantly there was a tumult of ap-

plause. X After subsided; v Governor
Slaton-turned- , to the new governor und

Leaid, presenting theseaLj
- dveTnorr-Harxi- s lmowtthat iur?
ing my term of office this "great sea! of
state s has not been -dishonored.' Hia
words wereV greeted, by another pro-- ,
longed outburst of applause. '.-- " ;

Leaving the capifoT the crord surg-
ed' Ih bri .the former governor and had
to be held back b .ythe militia. Hisses
and shouts greeted his ears. ' Someone
yelled ' traitor" and another called
him- - "King, of the 7ews" : Governor
Slaton hurried to his automobile, ac-

companied by ' his successor. The
crbwd followed the .car under the. im-

pression that it wad i on theway to the
termlnarstation, where the police had
to fdlsperse:.the thronir. that.-quic- kly

gathered." The two governors did, not
o io, the station. " They were on their

way. to the hotel where the luncheon to
Governor Harri3 was given. '

'Atlanta, Ga., June 26.-A- A battery of
artillery, fully equipped, . a battalion
of . Infantry and a . troop, of cavalry
stood guard tonight at the country
home of John M. Slaton, 'who ' retired
at noon today --fromi the office of gover-
nor of Georgia." Alii was quiet during
theiearly evening and there seemed .jto.
be no indication of further demonstra-
tions tonight by persons who disap-.
proved the former governor's action in
commuting the death 'sentence of Leo
M.: Frank: . . - '

BANKS CLOSED JULT 5.
Z..''"v

On account of July 5th being a legal
hbjidayT the banks of Hendersonvllle

-

THE HOCB WSFAPER! : :

F town is YOUR ) HOME.' --

.
"

. .
,

:

: You WPBOUDnCy--
: ?:vy.6u werdtb6m-"li(tiCThar"dr5"c- i

--Hve spent inost of your ;

life here - y.-- r ? , '&t:JZ&gr
f;? .YOU WANT TO SEETHE OLD VP LACE BOOM. YOU.WANTTO :

hSEE; IT c DEVELpP MORE ' AND MORE; INTO A UVE WIRE COM.v.:
1 M U N ITYYO UWa NT TO SEE ITRECOGNJZEaLI- - OVERTH E j

aTATE A3"a YOWN VlTH'A PO NCH. YOU "REALIZE THA TH E
- MO R E ;; CIVid 1 1 MPROV EM ENT3 WE HVE - TH E BETTER OUR
7 TOWN yV! LL BECOME YOU ARE D E EPLY INTERESTED IN OUR

CIVIC WELFARE. ; YdU HAVE GIVEN AND YOU lL"L CONTINUE v

TO GIVE ; PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS YOUR EARNEST AND
HEARTY SUPPORT.

' ':.- 3 : v fr. -- .'.

Frifenas; we hope this is"? ALL TBTJE . qf YOU. iv
V ,'

'

It isBUEv of US. : -- .
; v."' 2!s-- Kr :' :

. , .4
CTHIS PAPER - HAS WORKED AND FOUGHT WEEK IN AND

WEEK. OUT FOR TH E REAL, PRACTICAL BETTERMENT OF THIS:
JFINE OLD PLACE. EVERY WORTHY CIVIC IMPROVEMENT iHAS

HAD OUR, ENTHUSIASTIC APPROVAL AND OUR CONSTANT

HELP. THIS PAPER HAS STOOD EMPHATICALLY FOR' A. BIG-

GER AND A BETTER COMMUNITY FOR BETTER ROADS, FOR .

BETTER. SCHOOLS,'. FOR ' BETTER FIRE AND POLICE PROTEC- -

vTION, FOR'ANY OTHER BETTER PUBLIC NECESSITIES. ..

This' paper thinks it has earned your RESPECT and deserves
your SUPPORT We ask yon to read it. . We ask you. to enter .'

. into any fight it may undertake for your, betterment. We ask you
to interest your friends in our undertakings for the public welfare.
We want youiv backing, both : MORALLY and MATERIALLY, j

If -- you are proud of your home town,' don't you think ' you
should CORDIALLY and : CONSTANTLY 'support your r

HOME PAPER? ' ' ' ,;.: ; : .: y ;. : '
-

I
'-

vThis paper supports' YOU in; your demands for civic better-
ments, r' .'"

..
-- .' ": ' .'; .. ; J v

. You should support IT. .; : - ; ,
V ;' - ; 's.'Ay'

there would be peace In a' month.
' nBlG BRITISH WAR LOAN. - 1

London; June ;

om? heretofore has' not b.eei)-- a 'strong1
I feature of the gatheringsf-a- t Guild Hall,
so f closely connected with 1 aldermanic
banquets 'of :preverbIal7.opulence', : but --

Premier Asquith today chose this home
of'wealth'to .lntiir"te a roveirent in
support of tbe.BritishiT-r- " "i. -- If.
urged" persona Hhrift throughout-tli&- .

nationrso as to make it passible for tlTe - ,
Country 4o. bear - the strain of the"1 ex-

penditure rof. $15,000,000; daily' entailed
by.tbe'qost of the war.''

: PI10GIU3I0'R the strand, . ,

1

' 0 Tfc - - r
S ' : (By the PressvAgent) , :

; Charlie Chaplin, one of the funniest --

men, in the world,, will be featured in "a
rip-roari- ng side-splitti- ng comedy, en-- --

titled 'The Tramp" a laugh-fro- be-

ginning., to V end. Also', another laugh
producer,' Billie ReevedAin',"AIso most ,

a Prize Fighter," a scream throughout ; .

theentire film,.- - .Then there-wiir.be- .a -

two part biograph . special entitled
"The Confession?, featuring Miss Louis
Vale and an all star ..fast at thq Strand "

theatre. - f
OnFrlday, which Is -- Hospital Ben- -

t

efit" day, there.:, wilt ne an", excellent
moving "picture program, also a speciaf; '
arranged .musicar " program ; by the

orchestra. ' ' : --

,

Strand ; -
. The Exploits' of Elaine the great love"

and detectiveyfeaturing.-Pear- l White
and Craig Kennedy; twill; ba shown Sat-
urday' along ' with ; a great comedypic--
ture. - ,1 i. " ti-- ' " '

' Next" Monday- - the jStrandT will inaugu-
rate a "Pav DaOn this day.'every.

tperson attending kwilLTecelve.;a pay enr.
velope containing reai money tuuujus
from 1c to v $5.00 There ;wilf be sC

special feature on also Entitled ,'?MiS3
Jkyll and' Madam Hyde,? yfeaturing,
Helen Gardner and an "all, star cast.

- V - .' '

This
Thoughf,'
mil Sctth.

iOnMisiS;
Brain n -

AZout-- '
2,4 Hours.

v,;as thirteen finisliittg-paymen- t rfor It
hy the time, his fifteenth birthday had
arrived, last September.

And the remarkable thing about his
achievement is that it isn't -- remarka-hle

at all. Thousands --of boys --are as
favorably situated as he is for doing
the same thing ; it is only that they
could do it and he did it that- - makes
the difference. "His methods --have not
been spectacular; he bears not the
slightest resemblance to the heroes of
various popular' boys books, nor ;has
he been spurred by any dire necessi-
ty; he has notpeen goaded into action
m any way, or required to drudge
away his boyhood; he Has merely-bee- n

given sympathettic encouragement,
and been allowed to do his own think-
ing and planning and to "reap his own
reward. The . fact that at: fifteen lit
has achieved t success that might 'bft
envied by a fuU-gro- wn man (and that

-- without . the .loss of a single day at
school or the loss of too great a part

te' coimnonpUce:Tiftitndustry and
-- "goooudgmenl-

Hendersonvilleis & summer resort,
where'.foi; several months of eacK year
every utuer ujjufct? resolves luseit mto a
hoarding house for the accommodation
of throngs or tourists from the north,
south; east and west. : The rf farm that
Melvin bought is located just outside
the town . limits e and , is two acres In
extent; the house has four nice rooms
and a front and Dack piazza; there are
fruit trees and a good sta"bie,"-an- d : a
hedge of roses and lilacs adds atouch
of beauty. It was a wonderful . bar-
gain at $333, as our business man of
thirteen could see. Just then he ;had
exactly eighty dollars in his bank.
Fifty of this he had saved from nickels
and dimes" given him for running er-

rands, doing odd Joos, and for gifts on
birthdays and holidays. : . :..

This fifty does not represent gratui-tle-p

to a very great extent, either,, for
vnen he was three years old he began
to earn money picking np chips at one
cent a basketful.- - Thirty dollars hi?

had earned, by services to pers9ns
wholly, outside of the family : ten dof-lar- s

came from .the sale of watr
lillies ; the rest! from the sale of old
iron, bones aid junk of :yarious kind3,
and of vegetables "from his own 4ittle
garden; and kindling and-pin- e c-- r es.
All these'he hauled to his v-'6.- is n

in his little goat wagon.
Some of his : boyish investments

reaped a fabulous profit. A promoter
who promised "a profit of over four
thousand per cent on an, inv-cstnie-

would be regarded by most intelligent
persons ai5.a. marvelous ' fabricator
but this is an understatement of the
profits of om? of MelyinV-- business

The foffow'ng p tfor '

A JlMPAf JtCT, BW
MJ?Ly T CAPtftS
CC.Z &- - MfZ. B.Zr'.-y- .'
Zy 'ctTABLE After .

0 DEC DED TO TAHB
THE ANT-Trft0- D

TREATMENT. Jfe s v
of.avery raY dnafomy
ona IJVTCfATtOH;
of . Any Event?; Afo C"

matter. JioyV TRI VAL
Causes htm 4reat
Men 1al Anguish ' :-

tfofevert Mr;l Gofr
Through the OrdeaF ySy

Without loss ef lA:
Or Prperiy He ' ffnecy
i'i tvas the ProperThng''
To PO. - fence tts

Anti- - Typh bid Trea tment
Does mot fcPT! ,

- - ,
The anti-- typhoid campaign' "tor-He-

Nearly 200-wa- s treated in Hendersonvllle

m-y- y ym m y -- i -- , -
-- , -- '

: i - mmy-. .
v.

u:- - . . i ..'e.! i - &0I- N- ican: ,i -- 'fl.i.sKi.M-.- . ' - J ' -- . s ViieTupt"- -

kfzris ' .' ' i v . - - )

mimmmymmymyyyywyymm
" . yy i tef Hicflnnnlntlnir tb thft janthoriMes. At their varioim nnnointmpnta over the county the nhvsicians In charee are administering to a laree number of natients. -

derson counv OT,,,rRnnvllle: Flat Rock and Tuxedoare coine in sirone for the treatment. To date 925 pebple have taken the treatment in Henderson .county." , - - --'' - 'tlast ly- - vprtlsed in the Democrat1 There is nracUcally no iickness renorted as a result bf the vaccinations.".' "
. --"Vr.' . r.V; .

- r " ?

are .filling' their appointmenis ua , , ... . . ( ... . v .. . .The physicians


